Shear bond strength of direct composite repairs in indirect composite systems.
Indirect composite restorations may require repair during clinical service. This study evaluated the shear bond strength of direct composite repairs in indirect composites after four surface treatment procedures. Cylinders of three indirect composites (n = 10 per group) received the following surface treatment: sandpaper finishing (control group), 50 microm aluminum oxide sandblasting, 50 microm aluminum oxide sandblasting (plus 10% fluoridric acid etching), and 30 microm silaned silicon sandblasting. Repair procedure was simulated with the application of an adhesive agent and packing of a direct composite. After storage for one hour in relative humidity and 23 hours in distilled water at 37 degrees C, the specimens were tested for shear bond strength using a universal testing machine at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. Groups treated with aluminum oxide sandblasting or CoJet Sand had the highest mean values of shear bond strength with no statistically significant difference between the two techniques.